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,.S!?cl“ir McCuulley’8 Suit—Sinclair A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING

■ form"ly ör«»t*y;

!f PBsbLSILi-««
j ‘“B 0,8 damages at $50,000. He alleges -*h|ed “An Ordinance Authorizing the WU- 

\A. regular meeting of tb« Hoard of Ed- IÎT1 durin8 his recent triple ^Europe on m J
ucation was held last evening, President « ‘ ®tea™slilP Ulinoh, he was lucked up 
Back in the chair. *J*au objec louable part ofibe vessel

Tke .Committee pn Teachers-tnpde 'the VS? Saiid oa the ar*
following report which was read, accept Ü Vf m PfWpOOl still de
ed and the committee anthdrifceft to car- ?*rve(1 of liwrty^Mia forcibly taken to 
fyi put their recommendations; ' , lnfaVe asylum In the latter city »where he
To the Hoard of Ihiblic Education ■ h# r "" *“r ®isty ‘*®yS- The P,ain‘

GAH'ri.UMlfir Your commute« would ZinflFL"9? ,lhls, t,reatment has 
respectfully report that, to guard against ^1‘J, f ,ouat.° h!8 b?alLh a(ld l'eacH of 
putting work Into holiool house *5*9 i“,ld’ aid ^P'tved inmof the oppor-
tbat would have to be removed at soma jjtmly bf collect! tig the $2000 in mouey 
* .ture t*me in making alterations in that * °^et* to Ww by a Liverpool firm, which 
building, .they have a plan prepared otherwise he don Id have collected. 
wMch provides for eight good school Captain ôhaçkford states that McCauI- 
rooms in that building, _ let- took passage on his ship, and when
proposals for flttin^Vp t^ old^moa ML? evide,,t

4am, aud doing the other work neoéssar- Tb0.,8hIP® <W»
il J connected therewith in-the west end e3“*miQed him and pronounced him li*- 
of4the building) and have given the con- 8a“e* and was confiued in the largest 
tract for this work to J. d efforts St Son »»loon uuite-room on the lliip. Upon 
aJAhe co,t of #818,72. at Livifpool, in accordance with

tYoUt committee have also recela the English law, he was examined separ 
rtdsfor completing alterations of the build ralely by two physicians, both of whom 

do*ioV*°” lh“ P *n and a8k aMhorUy 10 pronouuced him insane, and on the cer- 

mu *aa ; , _ tifl<»te be was committed to an îustim-
The »ante committee submitted the re- tion for the insane,

; <rt of the superintendent of the schools 
in relation to the studies and also offer
ing several suggestions. The »port is a 
very lengthy one and to give even a syn
opsis of it would occupy too much space.

Air. Ileisler moved that the report he 
laid over until next meeting.

Dr. Shortledge moved that there be 60 
copies printed for the benefit of the mem
bers. The motions to postpone and 
print were adopted.

The Committee On Finance, through 
Mr. Baird, moved that the committee be 
instructed to ask the City Council for 
#16,250 now due the Beard. So order
ed.

The Committee on Accounts present
ed a number of bills which were passed.
Dr. Shortledge objected to the bill of 'A.
James Belt, and on his .motion it was 
postponed until next meeting.

Air. Johnson, through the Committee 
on Insurance, reported that he had with
drawn the policy of $2,500 in the Phila
delphia Fire Insurance Co., on No. 1 
school.

The Committee on heating No. 1 
school, reported that they had adopted 
the plan of healing by direct qud indi
rect radiation, and had awarded the con
tract to Gawtbrup & l>ro., tor $1,600,they 
being the lowest bidders. The report 
was accepted.
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PREDICTIONS ABOUT. OHIO.

PiTtSBOBO, October 8.—Hpn. George W. 
Jfanks, of this State, who has been actively 

participating in the Ohio canvass, Is in this 

city. He predicts tu^ the Democrats will 
carry Ohio by a majority df 8,000 to I0,œè.

Cincinnati, October 8.r-Blshop will ba , a 
elected Governor by over seventy-live hun

dred majority. The legislature Will be 

close and be either Democratic by a small 
majority or the W^rfkingm^n will bik 

balance of power. The Workingmen will 

elect four or five members of the Legisia- 1 
J. it. McLean, Enquirer.

Cincinnati, October 8—7:50 P. M—There \
are five tickets In Ohio, viz., the Republi
can. Democratic, Workingmen,’Greenback 

and Prohibition, besMee party lines are 

tightly drawn and the tickets will be large

ly scratched. My own opinion to'thht the» 
Republicans will elect the Governor and 

carry the Legislature. The Democrats are 
far more anxidhs to carry the Legislature " 

than to elect the Governor, and are trading 

tho latter for the former, because they de— 
sire Pendleton for United States Senator

; m
n and Reading Railroad Company. 

I Wilinlnjuon and Western Railroad 
k/ to use, Certain fcHtreetd,” passed 
, 1874, a contract bearing date May

Bid
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■ l*x 8eivla:s Demand for Freedom,
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k Erie.............. ...
^““'“"PreV:

Mây 14,1874, a contract bearing date May 
28,11874, was entered Into by and between 

gton and 
Railroad Com- 

y, whereby the said Company was au
thorized and empowered to construct and 
use one railroad track and appurtenances 
upon and along Water street and Railroad* 

in restrictions.reg- 
gnants aud agree- 
Ötdlnanceänd said

71.X
the m ay or audrCdU^fl|l o 
the Wilmkigton & Wèsle 
pahy, whereby the said ■
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London, October 9

The ’nine*’ Belgrade Bpecial says: Nego
tiations between tServia and Russia 
not oonoluded, Setvia requires a gn-vr- 
rantee of indépendance and a promise 
of an extension of territory in the di
rection of Bosnia. The Russian envoy 
awaits further instructions. .. i

The Vienna Political Ocnrreepondenoe 
alleges that negotiations have bech con
cluded.

[Not*.—The real explanation of the«, 
contradictory reports probably is that 
Servia is waiting until she ia able to in
terfere with the least danger and the 
most profit]

The Times’ Vienna special spyg : "Ac
cording to advices from Constantinople 
Achmet A^youbPashà will take command 

of the Turkish forces on the Servian 
frontier.

The Pesther Lloyd, of Pestb, states, 
under reeerve, that the Prince of Beuss. 
German ambassador to the Porte, has 
been instructed to deelare the Turkish 
blockade of tho Black Sea ports insuffic
ient and therefore void.

A Reuter dispatch from Constantino
ple says : "A telegram from Orchanie 
states that it ie. reported there that 
twenty-four Turkish battalions, esoort- 
ing a oonvoy to Plevna, have defeated a 
Russian detachment sent to oppose 
them.”
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coo tract.

And Whereat, afterwards, pursuant to a 
supplement to said ordinance passed J une

MSIXA West-
. «5

nre ture.supplement to saia ordinance passed J une 
18,1OT4 the Wilmington and Western Rail- 
ro^cPCompany did on the 24th day of June, 
1874, assign unto J aines Bradford and Sam- 

the aforesaid 
the right*; and privi

leges conferred upon or granted to 
mentioned Company by or ander the said 

•si. reciied ordinance and contract : and 
e said trustees did On the said 24 th day of 

writing, 
agree with

i16«f
MPValley.................

b Navigation......
Li Transportation.
|A Erie................ .
I coupon............
llîew, J. A J...... I
[Coupon............

uel M. Harrington, trustees, 
contract, and all or the rig 
leges conferred 
mentioned Co

»1Your ;5
............ l»K

S3.103
107 % June, 1874 enter Into a contract In 

whereby they did covenant and at_ 
the Mayor and Council of Wilmington, to 

and perform all of the duties required 
the said ,lant ment toned Company by 

the said first retited ordinance and con
tract. * '

And Whereas, afterwards, the said trus
tees, pursuant to the powers and privileges 
to them given as aforesaid, constructed a 
railroad track upon said Water street and 
Railroad avenué, and also certain sldlngg, 
turnouts, switches and appurtenances.

And Whereas, afterwards, all of the fran
chises and property of the Wilmington and 
Western Railroad Company aforesaid were 
sold under a decree of the. Circuit Court of 
the United States for the District of De 
ware, and the same are now held and own
ed by the aforesaid Delaware Western Rail- 
roajd Company, and the said trustees have 
petitioned the City OoanoiJ to authorize 
them to assign unto the said last mention
ed company the said recited contract 
ail of the rights and privileges conferred 
upon or granted to them by or under the 
said recited ordinances and contract, there
fore

He it ordained by the City Council of Wil
mington.

Section 1. That the said James Brqd- 
. Harrington, trustees, 

are hereby authorized and empowered to 
assign and transfer to the Delaware West- 

Railroad Company the aforesaid con
tract, bearing date the 28th day of May,
1874, and all of the rights, privileges, au
thorities and pûweis conferred upo

San ted to them as aforesaid, and the said 
elaware Western Ra'lroad Company Is 

authorized to puichase, construct and use 
railroad track npon and along Water 

street aud Railroad avenue, from French 
street.U> such point or points at or near the 
westerly boundary line of the city, as sâld 
company may deem proper, and also suit
able and necessary sidings, turnouts and 
switches: subject, however, to such restric
tions and regulations as have been or may 
be made by the City Council for the pur
pose of regulating the speed of locomotives 
and cars within the city limits; provided, 
however, that said company shall plank o.- 
pave between such tracks ln such manner 
as the City Council may from lime to time 
require; and shall, under the direction of 
the .Street Commissioner, construct and 
maintain all necessary culverts in confor
mity with the ordinance entitled, "An Or
dinance to regulate the dimersions of crl 
yens that may be built to carry the waters 
of Snlpley Hun.”

^.lid provided further, that the said com
pany snail agree to pay for the, aforesaid 
privileges the sum of one dqllhronthe first 
day of January in each year hereafter 
wbljeit shall use or occupy said street or 
avenue, or any part thereof, as aforesaid, 
and'to perform all the duties required of it 
by tills ordinance, and to indemnify and 
save harmless the city from any and all Promptly 
loss or damage to persons, corporations or nee. 
property which may be caused or occasion- Another heavy rain fell lrsfc night, fol- 
ed by the use of said Water street or Rail- lowed by beautiful clear weather this 

ad avénue by said company, and tore- morning, 
move all *»f Its railroad tracks, sidings, ^ ,, o_ u • j .
turnouts, switches and other property from Russell «Northrop i new dry goods 
said street and avenue upon one year’s no- store, No. 300 Market s^/eet, is constant- 
tlce being given by or on behalf of the City ly crowded with cv stomers.
Council; and provided further,that the said A11 thft of tb« spnqnn and
company shall not cut off or destroy any „„„j, °, . °«aSU
of the connections that may be now made K0°J meals at the Malta

thePhlladelphia, Wilrujngton and House, No. 10J Bast Water street. 
Baltimore Railroad and any property on The surest aad quickest relief trom 
SBi'L™r,ent°9 tho ».«rati™ of toothache is the extraction of the tooth.
the*UOrcsald aSgnEl «Âftîlo Dr. Gallaßher, No. 8 E. Fifth street does 

tlie Delaware Western Railroad Company t“18 work promply and carelully. 

by the said James Bradford and Samuel If you want to cough yourself to death 
M. Harrington trustees, they—the said don’t take any of Klug’s good'Samaritan 
trustees-shall oe thereby release l and dis- rouffh 8Trim for it, will eure the enubh 
charged from all liability to the Mayor and ^“7* kSt
Council of Wilmington, underor by virtue «very time. Costs only 25 cents per bot- 

of their said contract, bearing date the 24th _ we. 
day of June, 1874.

Passed at the City Ilall. October. 4,1877.
. L. LICHTENSTEIN,

President City Council 
WM. H. FOULK, Clerk City Connell. 8-2t
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«»ton foal Gas Com puny
If Bank of Delaware..........
Rational Bank.*...................
rational Bank..,...........

and Brandywine*..
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»State Bonds«............. ..
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C( Rail road, first Mortgage.
irtHailroad, extension...........
ladNortlicrn,first Mortgage 
m W.Klcrn II. R., 1st mortgage. 17 
usfnaer Railway Co. 1st mort.. Joe.
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' r:more than they care about Bishop for Gov- 

ernor, and this Is largely upon personal 

grounds.
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The ram has seriously interfered with 
the horse jockeys. It is weil there will 
ba less gambling and rum drinking the 
two or three days in wljieh the pqor 
horses are driven almost to death to put 
mtmey in the horse gamblers pockets. 
Those who participate in these affairs are 
the least creditable 
muuitv. It is a badplaça for boys. Keep 
tlfeni away!

In a bud Condition—Residents of the 
npper part of Tatnall street, complain of 
the condition of the square oetween 11th 
and 12tb, which has been badly washed 
by the rain, and needs repairs. They 
thinktheir grievance should be at once 
remedied,

A Grand Temperance Jubilee by the 
Division No. 2, Sons of Temperance, 
will be held in the Opera House this 
evening. Eloquent addresses may be ex
pected. Admission free. Reserved seats 
15 c*nls ; to be had at Boughman & 
Thomas’ store.

Sti^x. Ybry Low.—Joseph Kineler, 
the Wilmington & Northern R. It. 
fireman who was 
and bruised at the Waynesburg Junc
tion accident is still lying at his home 
in Coatesville, in avery 1 >w condi
tion.

l Riouard Smith, UatcUe.
{ ,

«a
EL PASO AND THE MEXICAN 

QUESTION.
patch from New Mexico by way 
Francisco, which reaches us to-

.. 103

A des 
of San
day, not odly confirms the story of a 
Mexican rising in the Texan county of 
El Paso sent us by the United States offi
cer in command at Fort Davis, but In
forms us that the insurgents have been 
reinforced from the Mexican side of the 
Rio Grande, and adds tbat “the Mexi
cans assert that El Paso county belongs 
to Mexico.” In commenting upon the 
story yesterday we bade our readers ex
pect to see such claims advadoed by the 
Mexicans. Theycan surprise no one ex
cepting those who, undertaking to act as 
guides of public opinion iu this country, 
are not ashamed to show an ignorance of 
all the co iditioni of the Mexican frontier 
question as deuse as that of the lowest 
leoeros in the capital of Mexico itself.— 
IKoricI of to-day.

jj .
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flUlINOTON MARKETS.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 8,18T7. 
lions at the Brand vwlne Mills for 
nil Grain- Corrected Dally.
ly Flour.................................. ll.00all.78
Flour......................................  10 00alo78

line Flour................................. 8 00a 8 78

ford ard Samuel M
•i.

1 40II....
0M .fil'-q,

DELPHIA CATTLE MARKET. 

Monday. Oct. 8,8 p m.. 

•re fair this week, but prices 
ritnout essential ciiange 2500 head 
land sold at the West Philadelphia 
uni at laf *4c., ami 1400 heakl at the 
ftiladelphla drove yard at 4^aü^c. 
ind.astofjuality. *
) were in demand, 11,000 hf ad sold 
Vest Philadelphia drove yard at 4a 
nd 3000 head ut I lie North Philadel- 
oreyordat 4^a5j<c.,»pér pound

attle Two Bears made a very good point, 
when he inquired of the keeper of the 
prison whether there were any in there 
as punishment for swindling Indians. 
The keeper might have replied that he 
had no Indians in there, either, for 
slaughtering white men and women or 
stampeding horsej. Two Bears ought 
not to claim protection of laws which he 
refuses allegiance.

I

Thk Mexican Trouble.—A New 
York merchant explains to the Herald 

the Mexican troubles, as follows:
Our firm own the salt lakes about 

which there seems to be so much trouble 
in El Paso. While I remain in New 
Yoik cordnettog our business, Messrs.
B. C. Ludlow and George B. Zimpelman 
reside iu Austin, Texas. Judge Charles 
H. Howard is son-in-law of Zimpelman 
and has charge ot the lakes. As the dis
patch from San Antonio indicates, the 
difficulty has arisen because tire Mexi
cans have recently been required to pay 
for the salt. Before the claims were lo
cated by our representatives the salt was 
obtained by them free of charge. When 
a moderate demand was made Louis 
Cardiz, the mail contractor, instigated 
the Mexicans to resist payment, upon 
which Judge Howard refused to further 
supply them. Hence the uprising. The 
demand for the salt in that section is 
about 300,000 bushels per year, much of 
which Is sent to Chihuahua, Mexico, for 
table and mining purposes. The cost 
price in Chihuahua is $4 per two and a 
half bushels. The charge has only been 
forty cents par bushel at the lakes. Upon 
the receipt of the intelligence in Chihua
hua that one firm had located the claims, 
salt went up to $8 per two aud a half 
bushels. The price charged the Mexi
cans has been very reasonable.

Death from a Ply Bite. ............-

Mrs. L. Duncan Roh«, residing at 1547 
Fr.mklin street, was bitten on the lip by 
a West Chester fly, on Thursday last, 
and died from the effects of the bite 
Saturday. It is inferred that the fly had . 
been eating some poisonous substance.

badiy soaldcd

.re radier dull : tttftd head sold 
si Hhilnihdpbia drove yard at 7 q 

thcNorth I'hlladel- Layiny a Drain.—Messrs Speakman 
& Hro aie notv engaged ia laying a drain 
on Fifth street between Market and King 
to conduct the drainage from Nathan 
Liberman’s buildipg into the sewer on 
Kitg .street.

tolice Court.—The cases at the police 
Court, ibis morning, composed three 
lonely drunks, ou which tliejusual penal
ty was Imposed.

Bl I head
ove yard at 7&a8j{a per pound.

h{y:report of tin. Superin
tendent showed' that during the past 
month Jhare were were two teachers ex
cused with full pay; fifteen teachers ex
cused with sickness on half pay, forty-six 
days; aud seven teachers excused with
out pay four and a-hall days.

Whole number of teachers at the end 
of month 10Q; Number of pupils 4900; 
number of applicants 200.

Mr. Eckel stated that the time was ap
proaching for night schools and mov
ed that a committee of three be rppoint- 
ed to organize them. Adopted.

A communication was read from Sam
uel Lorry, proposing to remove thé ashes 
and other diit from the schools for oite 
year, fpr the sum of $65. ..The matter 
was referred té the Committee on Fuel.

Mr. Eckel moved that the sum of $1U0 
be appropriated for the purpose of carry
ing ou the night schools. So ordered.

Mr. Betts moved that the proposal of 
Mr. Pickels for placing an fron fence 
around No. 8 school for the sum of $170, 
be accepted. Lost.

On his further motion the committee 
were instructed to have a wooden I'ence 
placed there, and to employ Mr. Davis, 
the cost not to exceed $50.

On motion of Mr. Price, the commit
tee were Instruced to have certain repairs 
done. The commilee of No. 3 asked, 
and obtained leave to place carpet on 
one ot the platforms In tbat school.

The President announced the follow
ing as the Committee ou Night Schools; 
Messrs. Eckel, Darlington, aud Morrow.

Adjourned.
During the evening the following or

ders we,re directed lobe drawn :
Bong liman, Thomrs & Co., $350.46 ; 

James Bradford, $22,90 ; P.U. Chandler, 
$19,'64 ; B. S. Clark, $4.50 ; Samuel Coyle 
$6 ; Dupont aud Spvaauce, $100; James 
Davis. $i4,B3 ; James H. Floyd, $3,60 ; 
Ferns & Garrett, $0.50 ; Every Evening 
Pub. Co., $3,30; Edward M. Hoopes, 
1,25 ; Robert Haddock $2,15 Reuben 
Hayes, $1,25 ; John B. Johnson, $5,91 ;

. P. Johnson, $5,01 ; Wm. M. Kennard 
& Oo„ $34,15 ; J. A. Kranspe. 70 cents ; 
James Lang, $3 ; Parker it. Macken, 
$156 ; W. F. Robinson, $96,20 ; Z. C 
Townsend, $137,00 : Abram Ve' Jv, $5 ; 
Isaac Woodrow $5,84 ; Lewis Wing, $20 ; 
Wi). Gas Co., $3,61 ; teachers pay roll 
$4,326,53 jfofficers and janitors pay roll ; 
*338,92; Flinu & Jackson, $22,40 ; Wil
liam McCaulley & Co., $30 ; Flinn & 
Jackson, $1,50; total, $7,604,92.

~—.
•l.STRAY WAIFS.

Saloons keepers are renewing their ap
plications for license.

The circulation of the Gazette grows 
larger each day.

City and Meolianlcs’Loan Associations 
meet this evening.

To-day the people of Ohio fight their 
peaceful battle at the polls.

Job work at low rates carefully and 
executed at the Gazette of-

PIGIA L MOT ICES.

The Great Discovery.
h

y want to r»’ strong healthy and vig- 
take E. F. Knnkel’ft Bitter Wine of 
io language can convey an adéquat s 

diäte and almost inlracr- 
producef! by t«klug E. F. Kun- 

tter wine of Irou in the diseased, 
tel and shattered nervous system, 
îrbrokon down by excess, weak by 
or impaired by si ckuess, the relaxed 
irtrung orgAuIzattotf is restored to 
health and vigor. .Sold only in »1 
[ Soldbyalldruggisia and dealers 
hen-.
|tts Debility. Nervous Debility
py. a depressed, Irritable state ot 
l weak, nervous, exhausted feeling, 
fgy or animation, confused head, 
iemorv, the consequences of excesr.« 
toloveiwork. This nervous debtii- 
asovereign cure in Ë. F. Kunkel’s 
fine of Iron, it tones the system, 
tue mental glooin and despondehey, 
uviimtes ibo eutire system. 8old 
81 bottles. Get the genuine. Take 

tt yellow wrap-
inn it, iiis photograph on outside__
mirrlrngglsL e. F. Kunkel Pro- 
•No.259&°nh ^mh Htreet, Phi'a- 

bend for circular, or advice 
y my great remedy. Gel It of your 
«.six bottles for *5 oo. It cannot 

is guaranteed to do as Is recom-

f/.l
ill-'

Ora lady readers who find it Inconven
ient to visit the city every time they need 
the better grades of dry gopds, will be 
pleased to learn that one Philadelphia dry 
goods house at least, has a thoroughly or
ganized mail order department, by 
of wblcli customers at a distance ,enjoy 
mos» the same advantages they would, if 
dealing personally at the counters. During 
the past summer one of this enterprising 
firm visited Europe and personally select
ed an immense assortment of the choicest 
novelties in foreign dress fabrics now on 
exhibition at their store. We refer to the 
well known firm of Strawbridge & Clothier, 
generally acknowledged to be the leading 
drygoods house in Philadelphia. We ad
vise everybody needing dry goods to give 
their mail order department a trial.
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G. WORRELL,
Carpets & Dry Goods,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

■1

, House,” which will be 
presented at thé'&rand Opera House on 
Tuesday night next, by the Walnut 
Street Theatre Company is the most pop
ular social comedy of the serson.

This is the season of the year that 
many persons are suffering from neu
ralgia nervousness and debility, If you 
desire relief call on Dr. Hrsseuplug, 
611 north Bixthteentb street,Philadelphia.

“Our Boardi
tu is! Worms! Worms H on

SS®!??0«™ s>’ri1P never Jails
ve all IlilHlMOf 
mach Worms Special Circular.

OCTOBER 1877.

•orms. Seat, Pin 
U-,. ... — - readily removed
rÜnt. orin, ^yruP. Hr. Kunkel is 

DliysJclun in the coun- 
hph6 nova ^aPe worms. He re- 
nïïiîîî.2103 hours, with head and 

(Vn ve, and no fee until head Is 
ran I nion se,lSe teaches if Tape 
mIÎüw in°veil, all other worms 
« lg!Llr8tt^oyetl. Ask yoMr drug- 
Ä0 >unkel’» Worm Syrup, 
lit K."!1,16- it never falls. If he 
V f *hn get It, or send toPro- 
^•KuakeLa» North Ninth St., 
‘.j, H| 1 u*j I Advice at office free.

An ordinance to repeal an
oidinance eutitled1 an ordinanc j regu

lating the money paid to the Treasurer by 
the Street Commissioner on account of pav
ing and curbing sidewalk».”

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
Wilmington.

Section 1. That an ordinance entitled “an 
ordinance regulating the money paid to the 
Treasurer by the Street Commissioner on 
account erf paving and curbing sidewalks, 
passed January 28th, 1888, page 228, ordi
nance book. Also* section 3rd of anordl-i 
nance entitled “an ordinance providing for 
the care of the streets, lanes and alleys ol 
the city, passed November 13th, 1886, pago 
211, ordinance book.be and the same are 
hereby repealed.

Passed at City Hall, October 4th, 18/7.
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN.

President Council.
Attest, Wm. H. Foulk, Clerk Council. 
oct6-2t
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A Baltimore invention.—Thomas 

M. Morton has obtained letters patent for 
an invention intended to facilitate the 
dampening ot paper in long rolls as used 
ou some of the modern printing presses. 
By an ingenious arrangement of felt roll
ers connected with a water trough or with 
spray pipes the rolls of paper are damp
ened to a sufficiently uniform degree ro 
be at once fed to the press, the machine 
being attached to and operated by the 
press while in motion, and its operation 
being continuous witif that of the press. 
—Baltimore Sun.

Chadwick’s Museum and Cornet Pivvi- 
e Nor- 
omedi-

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

lion; First appearance of Georg 
ton, the Dutch Irish and Negro C< 
an, in addition to the regular Company 
of nine performers. D»ut fail to see the 
“Country Spelling School” to-night. The 
Pavilion is entirely closed in. Onildre 
matinee on Saturday, at 2 o’clock.!

In consequence of the action of lead
ing Dry Goods Houses of Philadel
phia advertising their goods at EX
TREME L Y LO IV RA TES, we an
nounce from this date, and until 

SWEEPING RE-

c
tïïÏ!W!l,h to1weis, Bam Bpoiiff®», 
I0V.Æ» exlensive variety. A too 
>; Brushes, Ac.,of horse
Ù iniv'?'1 Gloves, and many other 
“‘»ame classes.

(Ap'l‘I^GHUR8T 4 CO., 
t, Llrapr bixth and Market Bts.

Iio i.n r«r cars.
,,r Srelu popularity for 

iÏbÏ1“1’1 pain.
*” SKIiNumJasT A GO.,

•ndKiüfi^®0. Scissors.
'13a;jlSiSlk-N?11 Brushes, Hand 

8 nisIÄa“ Brushes, etc., for CornÄ2HU«w* CO- 
wner Sixth aud Market Sts.

Personal—Mr. I. J. Jenkins, of New 
York, formerly Deputy Collector of 
Customs in this city, is now vi-iting 
hero. He proposes soon to go to Chey
enne, WyomUg Terrt .ry, an 1 engage 
in bus ness there.

S. A. Macallister, Esq., is acting as 
Clerk of the U. S..District Court dur
ing the absence of S. R. Smith, E.q., 
who is taking a short vacation.

Complete arrangements nave been made 
for a single-seuil race to take place on 
the Susquehanna river at Owego, N. Y„ 
October 17. Courtney, Riley and John
son have entered for the contest, und it 
is expected that Pal Luther, of Pitts
burg, Pa., and Ten Eyck will also partic
ipate-

There wore nine new cases of yellow 
fever reported at Fernandina on Satur
day and three deaths on Sunday. Yes
terday there were five new cases and one 
death reported. Dr, T. P. Wollord, one 
of the physicians who went to Fernan
dina from Jacksonville when medical aid 
was asksd, is among the sick and was 
reported dying yesterday.

Baby shows are the fashion now, but 
as long as mothers continue to nurse 
their little ones with laudanv 
opiates, they cannot expect 
to look bright. If your Baby 
cine get a good and harmless one such rs 
Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup. 25 cents a bottle.

»«dr.'

t
Colorado had no State ticket to elect 

buta Chief Justice, and both parties uni
ted on Judge Stone, Democrat. In the 
unimportant contests for county officers 
the Republicans hold their ascendency iu 
the State. The woman suffrage amend
ment to the Constitution is defeated by a 
decided majority.

IPUBLIC SALES.

further notice, a 
DUCTIOJT in the prices of our EN
TIRE LINE OF DRY GOODS,and

Administrator’s Salet.

OF
poetelte«.

MEETINGS THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. REAL ESTATE. ' v J i:e :.... ■ respectfully submit the following:

For the last 15 years we have kept 
the best qualities of Goods. Our Slock 
is at this time complete in every de- 
pirtment. We have made prepara
tions for this Season’s Trade in ad
vance of any since 1873. Our sup
plies are from the best importing,man
ufacturing and jobbing houses in 
America. We thoroughly understand 
the business. In this special .sale,and 
at these special prices, no change will 
be made in our terms. While we re
gret that the prices at which we shall 
offer goods will be TOO LO W for 
profitable competition, we are satisfied 

that it is the proper course to pursue, 
as no store can be successful that does 
not recognize that in PROTECT
ING ITS CUSTOMERS it consults 

its own best interests.

WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF 
Housekeepers, to an especial Sale of 

SOAP AND STARCH, 
For the next 30 days at 

THOMAS M. WIER’S, 1209 MARKET St. 
200 BOXES

Asylum Lodge, No. 23.
Reynold’s Encampment, No. 3, 2d and 

4th Tuesday. A _ .
■ Washington Lodge, No. 1, A. I « A., 
meets every Tuesday night in the Ale- 

Clary building.

•Y.r* ■
By order of the Orphans’ Court, will be 

sold at Public Sale, at Stidham’s Auction
Of

■e btf it
,o tlii Store, on

TUESDAY, October 9th, 1877,
At 3 o’clock, p. m., a small three-story 
brick house, situate corner of 13th aud Wil
son streets Lot 13 feet, 6 inches, by 64 feet, 
being the property of Jos. Erwin, dec’d, 
to be sold to close the estate.

The attention of investors, mechanics 
an 1 workingmen Is called to the above pro
perty. tfale positive.

I’-Qal sjme table. 

f'"'ii NG T<r* •

Wl 6'M> 8.10,9.00,
|M6n iv,mri’„1=3T>,12-fe, 2.30, 4.30, 
[MS,»« puiladaya: 2-21' 810 a-

te“ Ä'aS^“’ m.37’12 4°’
|a in; n 5.5p nj09, y p m; on Sundays 
fn deposit : 4 5a

It. Proctor A Gamble’s best soap at 8 cents per 
lb; sand soap at 6 cents per lb; silver gloss 
starch 3 lbs for 25 cents. These goods are 
very low having been bought at 

SHERIFF’S SAlE.

Formerly a Wilmihgtonian.—Frank 
Kenney, engineer of the excursion train 
that met with an accident on the Perkio- 
men Railroad, on Thursday evening l?st, 
in which he met his death, formerly re
sided in this city, and was a brakeman 

the Wilmington & Reading Railroad 

for several months.
The Tramp Nuisance,—The ‘'Citizens’ 

Executive Committee of Chester. Dela
ware and Montgomery counties, bave 

ared petitions to he presented to the
___ H38 and Grand Juries of çaeh county
named, m which they call attention to 
the magnitude and evil of the tramp 
nuisance»'and ask I for relief. Ihey be* 
lteve there are fully 500 tramps roaming 
over t he territory indicated, and that tne 
loss sustained through their idleness is 
fully $75,000 per annum«

.6*11

\
Also, large lot dried beef at 12# cents per 

lb; a la^ge lot of pared peaches at 12 cents 
per lb; a lot of pint pickles 

New Buckwheat Flour ; Beans 10c. qt.j 
Cranberries, 10c. qt.; Flour #8 00 bbl. An
other lor of cheap Dried Beef.

THOMAS
sep27-dlm

T. J. LAWSON. 
Administrator.3L at 10 een „Swoetc-ts

Executors’ Sale.
ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
at No. 815 Shipley street, on WED

NESDAY, October loth, 1877 at 2o’clock, 
p m, contents of a carpenter shop, compri
sing tools, chest, mortising machine, bor
ing machine, grindstone, ladders, painters’

^cks. hods, fifteen hundred feet of lum- 
r, lot of hardwarre, stove and pipe, tool 

boxes, chests, work bouches and a variety 
of oilier articles- The above goods will 
positively be sold without reserve.

MARTA MONTGOMERY, 
CLAWSON K. MONTGOMERY, 

Execu

• Àr
M. WIER’S. 

No. 1209 Market St.
P m; no Sunday

6 20, 9 39 a m; 1 30, 6 30 p
.. v tnun. *

ituiluj.'train.5 U8’9 20 » m ; 6 30 p m;
!^Pmî ncfçnn0rt,lerD R’ R.: 6 25 a 

^are \vPc,S„und®y train.

>51.11 u, ’ *o0> 4 51, b 14, e 25, 7 25, 
•a ni ^ 7 30, y S ;i ??A Sundays ; 12 56, 
** Yoi ir i V 1110 P m.J5!PJJj.• ^ 834 am; 1244, 12 58
r, m * > on »Sundays : 12 56 a m ;

“! 12 L 12 38. 
— I’ll 8ünüiiys; 218 a m ; 9 38

îlot» wvCastle- g 
i00 NuikIj

0b! ■ '
T j ;or other 

their Babies 
needs medi

al
UMMER ARRANGEMENTS.1 ftM

,lel 'S

4
On and alter TUESDAY, JUNE 18tb, 1877,

THE STEAMER

.Alice E. Preston
S' . || »

CARRIAGES m

4MWill run between Wilmington and 1 enns- 
grove daily as follows: Leave Pennsgrove 
at6 and 10 o’clock, a. m., and 5 o’clock, p. 
m. Leave Wilmington at 8 a. m., 2 ana 6 
o’clock, p. m. Siugle fare 20 cents ; round 
trip 30 cents.

5»-3t PERSONS WANTING

Fine Carriages,
Can be accommodated at

N. E. Cor. 2d & French sts,
WILMINGTON, DEL. e 

As they manufacture nothing but

First-class Work,
AWD SELL IT LOW.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

w, nAinnoiiD.

CBf.
I.S.J A clear head and quick action must 

be possessed for steady and successiul 
effort; hut who can have such when suf
fering with cold? Use Dr. Bull s Cough 
Syrup and procurei remediate relief.

Church Seing Painted.—Trinity F. E. 
Church, if. E. corner of King and Fifth 
streets, is being thoroughly repainted, 
inside and out. John W. Gibson is do

ing the work.

Warren C. Wheeler, for thirty years a 
well-known resident of West Roxbnry, 
Mask-, and a church member in good 
standing has fled, taking with him from 
$10.000 to *15,000 raised on bogus mort
gages, etc., which he negotiated with 
banks aud individuals.
- The fall races of the Wilmington, Trot- 
tinr ‘ Aseobiation commence at the 
Shuétzen Park, this afternoon.

JTfliUTCS <

Merrick * Drake, Auct’rs. .41

[IDS'
:r«nT T-v Great cnanceto inane money. 

I ’ I 11 I I If you can’t get gold you can 
I t II! ,1 I get greenbacks. We nee<l a per- 
VJ U UL/sson in every town to tàke sub
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and be*t 
illustrated family publication in the world.

can become a successful agent.— 
The most elegant works of art given free to 
subscribers. The price is so low that al
most everybody subscribes. One agent re
ports making over »150 in a Week. A lady 
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in 
ten days. All who engage make money 
fast. You cai% devote all your time to tl>e 
business, or only vour spare tirre. 
need not be awfiy from home over nig 
You can do ltas well as others. Full 
ticulars, directions and terms free. Elegant 
and expensive outfit free. If you want prof
itable work se»d us your 44dress at Quce. 

«ur ____ • Ä It coats nothing to try the business. No one

Masonic Temple, ärss«
J Maine. aqgS-dOmBWly

JOHN a. A. DENNEY, Captain. ■In conclusion, our friends and the 
public ore asked to EXAMINE for 
themselves, and compare STYLES and 
QUALITIES. It will certainly 

PAY THEM.

ill. mz., a m : 12 27, 1288, 
oimdays: 2 la a m; 946 27th the A. E. rreston 

will connect with the steamer Ariel at 
Pennsgrove for Bombay Hook and Collins 

Wednesday and Saturday. Fare 
for the excursion GO cents.

The 2 p. in. boat connects with the Dela
ware Shore railroad at Pennsgrove. Ju21tf

On and alter J

11TC&» nT deposit :
® 0° a m ; no Sunday 

['8 50 a m ; 12 00 m; 
K'arc fi ni.n?S,Unday lra,DR-
teÄ.60^* 42°'64op

ri:'';'iiümJ^mTthern R- R-: 113« 
IDelaVvare '“aday trains. 
lf.,“;bîsnndïfniA R-; 7 85a m;
‘ rin tvn V,lavs : «oonm.
L SJmS'J0* «AVI miL 
fjf-» 00. ]na3od Washington ave- 

«m W PmlokSon-

8», 114r; pm;

I ^T., 1 ; ■ "'U J *

I'Any111«» Beach
’

’i, AC-i

:«T*
m 1

pHILIP METERS

Vineear Manufacturer.
403 P«,tor (Street.

Pure Cider Yintgar at 25 cento per«« 
also. Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Pe 
Butter, aid pepper sauce ot the best quali
ty. » eo-iî-dyiy

Ii,IaW
You
ht—Rt, GRANVILLE WORRELL, ",Î- UCKMAN ORCHESTRA CAN BE 

j engaged for Balls, Excursions, Private 
arties, Pic-nics &c. By addressing

geOrche p. luckmAN.
311 Tatnall St., Wil.. n«i.

pa r

til i ÎLlion
each

OrF. 8. DUNCAN. 
New Castle, !>•’. 

Brass music furnished, also. au3c-wtf
ryEf
w « 'im,AOCt9

». L»I*1 ;./i1 • »' iiAfuvv led«! 
,.9 tfl .OJA,rar Nil t.u. ou Id«!rw MCI1 4ttT»S AM

*’ .1? .«MW h«lIj ,1‘rvdrr<tMA< A$a.J3*I TOWlMcU'^


